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GOVERNMENT RELATIONS CONTACT SOLUTIONS

Database Ready! Call 1-888-566-9946 to learn more!
Power-up your grassroots and advocacy with KnowWho data files. Load our data into your
database, merge it with your own data and create the ultimate solution for advocacy
campaigns, contribution management, member support and more. Seamless updates daily,
weekly, monthly, based on your needs.
ZIP Code Matching - Match your customers, members, students or employees to their federal, state, local legislators using
their address—99.8% accuracy—40 million 9-digit ZIP Code records—Services range from one-time, quarterly, to annual license.

Members of Congress, Committees and Staff Data - Complete listing of the 541 Members of Congress including
DC & District ofﬁces; photographs; biographical coverage; committee/subcommittee assignments; leadership roles; and all staffers
with e-mail, issues and legislative responsibilities.

White House & Federal Executive Branch Officials - Contact coverage on more than 40,000 top officials with
photo and biographical data on 4,000 key executives—including the White House, departments & independent agencies. Get to know
the people who are running the country—then craft your message.
Congressional Bills - KnowWho’s daily Congressional Bills feed is a comprehensive collection of data - unmatched for value,
coverage, convenience, format, content, accuracy, and timeliness. You get automated, seamless updates every two hours.

Congressional Votes - Complete, detailed database coverage of every vote cast in the US Congress. Create scorecards, send
alerts, perform analysis by state, party, or Member. It is all here, organized and cross-indexed to KnowWho's Members data sets.
50-State Legislators, Committees and Staff - Complete coverage of all 7,465 state legislators including capitol and
out of session contact data. Contains photo, legislator biography, staffers (when available), committee/subcommittee assignments,
and chamber leadership roles.

50-State Governors plus Departments and Agencies Officials

- more than 4,000 state executives including
Governor, Lt. Governor, Attorney General, Secretaries of State, CTO, Comptroller, CIO and all other key department heads. Complete
contact data plus biographical data when available. Includes contact data- photograph and insightful biographical data.

Candidates Database—Congress + All 50 States - Federal and state candidates running for elected ofﬁce.
Contains all active candidates with complete contact data including e-mail, web urls, and social media sites.
Advocacy Media “Letters-to-the-Editor” Database - Empower your grassroots to create a media tidal wave.
Complete contact data for Letters-to-Editor and editorial departments at Daily & Weekly Newspapers, magazines, On-Line, TV
stations and radio stations across the country.

County and Municipal Government Elected Officials - Top elected ofﬁcials in every county (approx. 3,000) and
key elected ofﬁcials in every city and town in the U.S. with a population greater than 10,000 (more than 3,500). Includes all critical
contact data and photograph and insightful biographical data, when available.
Election and Campaign Financial Data – Aggregation of all essential data from: (1) the Federal Election Commission

[FEC]; (2) IRS [527 ﬁlings]; and (3) Senate Ofﬁce of Public Records [lobbyists contributions]—into one powerful data-feed. Everything you
need to know about who is funding every candidate.
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